
iiuaiED before BiaTH. The duke
of Alba, the brottreHn iaw of Napole

d III., is a abort, little man, who has
something icy about bia whole .man-
ner. - Small and weak, his face dis-
plays an alibaster hue, which gives
him a ghostlike aspect. In Spain
the story is current that the dake was
burid before be was born. When his
mother was enciente with bim she was
taken so desperately ill that all th at-
tempts to restore her remained fruits
less. The duchess died far away from
Madrid, at a chateau which had al- -

way been her favorite residence. She
was buried in the family vault; and,
as it is toe custom ot the Spanish no

, bility, several valuables, among others
ner rings, were put into the comin
The. treasure which had been left to
oblivion with the duchoss aroused the
cupidity of some ruffians ; they broke
into the vault on the night following
toe tunerai, roDbea tne dead woman,
and would not leave the comin till
they had plucked a flashing diamond
from the finger of the corpse. The

'diamond was on the little finger and
would not come off. This gave the
bodyisnatchers the truly cannibal idea
of outting the finger. The pain arousi
ed the apparently dead woman, she
came to her senses, eat up in the cofs
fin, and by her unexpected awaken-
ing put the robbers to flight. When
they departed they forgot to close the
vault. The duchess found sufficient
strength to quit her coffin and return
to the chateau where she was at first
taken for a ghost, and a priest was
called in to exorcise it; but as he was
unable to banish the spectre, the peo- -

Eld
In the chateau gradually began to

In her oorporeal existante.
The duchess recovered and gave birth
to a boy, who has never lost the death-
ly pallor which he brought into this
world with hiiu.

Life Down South. A Mississippi
letter says t

Dueling and murder are still in
vogue. Shooting and stabbing are
fearfully frequent. Human life is of
little value. A man sinks beneath the

'tide, and there is scarce a " note of
bis departure." Helms, and Garland
of tho upper-circl- e aristocraoy shot
each tther in the national Bunk in
this city. Both died in a few days
from the effects of their wounds. The
affair created but little excitement,
and was barely mentioned by the pa-po- re.

A Mr. Bonner supposed him.
self insulted by an engineer on the
New Orleans, Jackson and Groat West-
ern Kail road, handed him a pistol,
went off and procured another for
himself, returned and told the engin-
eer one of them must die. The engin-
eer fired first, and Bonner Was ih
etantly killed. Only a few days since,
one of the papers of. this city stated
that the citizens of Pontotoo county
Were having " an old fashioned drive''
after horse and mule thieves, and that
day they had lynohed and hung orshot
seven of the number, ibis trivial af-

fair was allowed a six or eight line no-

tice,

Summons.
Ia the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for the

County of Grant June Term, A. D. 1866. A. Lytle,
Plaintiff, vsMlobort fainter, Hubert Fainter, jr., J.J.
Uendrex and A. Horth'eimer, defendant).rm ItOHKltT PAINTKK. and K011KUT PATNTRR. tr.
JL abesent defendants : in the name of the Btate of

Oreo-o- you and each of yon are hereby notified and re
quired to be and appear, and an ewer to the complaint of
the above namoa rtaintin ngainsi you, acertinea copy
of which is hereby delivered to each of you, now on file
with tbe Clerk of the above entitled Court. In ten days
after eervlce hereof npon you, if served within the Coun
ty of Grant, and If served In any other county In thli
Btate. then within twenty duya after euch service; and
yon will further take notice, that If you fail to appear
and answer ai aforesaid, the plaintiff wiM apply to the
Court lor the reilet aeinanuca lu sum complaint.

W. LAIR HILL,
' Attorney for Plaintiff.

By order of the lion. J. 0. Wilbok, Judge of aaid
Jourt. ' uiiowo.

Final Settlement, i .

TaTOTIOE IS HEREBY GIVEN to all persona Interest- -

XV ed In the estate of Andrew watann. deceased, mat
A. L. Sutton. Administrator of eald estate, has filed his
final account In the County Court of the State of Oregon
fur the Comity of Ornnt, and that FRIDAY, the th day
of June.J8oO, baa been let for bearing said arcount by
aid Uonrt. w.u. nn.u,

Judge ot Grant County.
Canyon City, AprU 80iU,.1808i . . 'u Jnllw4

Umatilla, Boise,
. AND iDAiiO

Express and Fast Freight Line.
THIS LINE IS NOW IN COMPLETE RUNNING

from Umatilla to Idaho City, via Boise City,
and prepared to oarry Freight and Valuable Package
between theaeaudall Intermediate points with certainty
and deapatoh.

Tne Linels Stocked with the Best Teams
the country affords and entirely

New, Thorough-Brac- e

CONCORD
VA.GOJN8,E

Which ensures Speed and Safety in the transmission of
vicigut, never ueiuro uuereu o lunno. ne Oner nupe- -
rlor indncementa for Shipping Goods from San Francisco
and Portland to Idaho, ae our arrangements with the
Ocean Steamship Company and the Oregon Steam Navi-
gation are such that all Goods shipped by this Line will
not be subject to the usual delays, but pass through a

Fast Freight.
Goods shipped from San Francisco to onr care at Port-

land, Charges will be paid and Goods shipped to destina
tion.

G00D8 SHOULD BE MARK ED: CARE B. M. D.
CO, F. LINK, and Shipping Receipts sent to our Agents
at Portland and Umatilla.

Advance Charges for Transportation Paid
by the Line and Collected at Destination. Goods will be
forwarded with Dispatch to owyb.ee and South Boise. ,

TAB8ENGER8 CARRIED AT GREATLY REDUCED
RATES. Families will be furnished with Superior Ao- -
conimouaiiuns in new ana juuy timing rnoroub Brace
Wagons on the Most Liberal Terms, We lay over each
night on the Road at Good and Convenient Stations, so
uii HMBougers win uui u uepnvea 01 regular rest.

AGKJNT81
RICHARDS ft McCRAKKN San Franrlaen
RICHARDS ft McCRAKEN PortlandJ
iiupr.ru thai. , M,t Dalles
POWELL ft C"B Umatilla
J. B. WILKINSON Le Grand
B. M. DuRKLL ft CO , .Boise City
B. M. DdRELL ft CO Idaho r.1,1
MAJOR 8PKER Rocky Bar (8onth Boise)
DoRELL ft MOORE Ruby and gilver Cities

B. II. DuRKLL. CO.,
nMtf Proprietors.

DR. DAVY'S SPECIFIC
COMPOUND,
An Expeditious Cure for all diseases of the

SEXUAL ORGANS,
THIS prompt and efltcations Remedy for the cure

Gleet, Strictures, and Diseases of the
Urinary Organs, makes a sneedv cure without the lur
restriction to diet, exposure or change In application '

business; It will radically cure any case which can be
prouueea. 'ine oisease it removes as speedily aa Is con-
sistent with the production of a thorough and permanent
cure. Further, the disease cannot be contracted if the
SPECIFIC COMPOUND Is taken when exposed,

Its ingredients are entirely vegetable, and no Injurious
effect, either constitutionally or locally, can be caused by
1.9 UBV. '

Price One Dollar and Fifty cents per bottle. Sent By
Express carefully packed.

UUB'l'lSTTEK, SMITH ft DEAN. Agonts,
401 and 103 Battery atreet, cor Clay, .

JyK-ftm- . gan Francisco.

LINCOLN HOUSE.
Corner Washington and Front Street!,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

FIRST-CLAS-
Reasonable.

HOTEL. LARGEST IN THE STATE.

AN OMNIBUS will attend all the Boats and rnnnv
Passengers and their baggage to the House Free of
Charge, or to any other House In the Clry for 60 cents.

B. (Jurr-IN-
,

Proprietor.
P S HOT AND COLD BATHS in the House.
All the Steamers for Oroion Cltv. Vancouver. Monti.

cello and Astoria land at the Lincoln House Wharf.
septtmn

Sheriff's Sale of Real Property.
BY VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTION Issued by tbe Clerk

of the Circuit Court, in and for Wasco County,
State of Oregon, to me directed in favor of Thomas
Howe, et. al , Plaintiffs, and against the Dalles and
Boise Road Company, Defendants, fur the sum of Fonr
Hundred and fort five ($446 26) dollars, princi-
pal, and seventy-thre- e ($73 60) dollars, costs of
action, with interest and coats of this writ, for want of
personal property. I have this day levied upon that por-
tion of the Dalles and. Boise Road, being and situated In
Wasco County, Oregon, commencing at Cross Hollows
and running East to theOonnty Line between Wasco and
Grant Counties, containing seventy-fou-r (74) mile., more
or less. I will proceed to sell the abovo described pro-
perty at Public Auction, before Use Court House Door,
in Dalles City, to the highest bidder for cash in hand, on

' "Wednesday, June Oth, 1806,
to satisfy the above execution, Internet and costs.

C1IAS. WHITE, Sheriff.
By R. W. Cbaboau, Deputy. tnllw4

i Summons.
In Justice's Court for West Dalles Precinct. John

Epplnger, plaintiff, vs. John Yonng, lefendant. Civil
Action.
fM JOnN YOUNG, DEFENDANT: In tha name of
JL the Btate of Oregon, yon are hereby required to ap-

pear before the undersigned, a Justice of the Peace of
the aforesaid precinct, on the 2d day of June, 1886, at the
hour of 10 o'clock In the forenoon of said day, at the of-

fice of said Justice of the Peace, to answer the above
named plaintiff In a civil action. The delendant will
take notice, that if he fail to appear and answer the
plaintiff's complaint, the plaintiff will take Judgment
against him for the sum of Ninety Dollars, with luterest

Given under my hand, this 10th day ef April, 1K08. '

ap20w8 F.R.HOLLAND,
. Dalles, April 1071888. Justice of the Peace.

- v . Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for the

uounty at urant .tune Term. IHttS. A.'L. Sutton, plain- -

on. vs. t. a. rvniring, ueienoam.
A; WHITING, Defendant:' In the name ofTOT. of Oroann you are hereby notified and

required to appear and answer the complaint against
you now on fllo with the Clerk of the above entitled
Court by the plaintiff In the above entitled action, with-
in ten days from tlis service of this summons on you, If
served in the County of Grant, and if served in any
other County in this Stato, then within twenty days
after such service; and in cose of publication, within ten
days after expiration of publication, and unless yon
shall soappearand answer said complaint, the plaintiff
will take judument agalnt you at the next term of the
said Court for the sum of $1212 60 and interest from t he
16th day of August, 18(14, and for h'ls costs and dlshnra.
menu. YY. LAIR HILL, Att'y for Pltff,

Dated. April 17, 1866.
Ordered, That the foregoing summons be served by

publishing the same for six consecutive weeks In ths
WintiT Moum aimm, paper published at Dalles City,
In Wasco Connty. .. 3, G. WILSON, Judge,;

DALLES CITY DRUG STORE.

P. CRAIG,
' WBOLIBALl AMD BITAIIi

DEALER IN DRUGS.

MEDICINES,

Perfumerv. Fancv Soavs.
PATENT MEDICINES, fto, P-t- f

DRUGS AND PATENT MEDICINES!!

DRUGS AND PATENT MEDICINES!!

DRUGS AND PATENT MEDICINES!!

2 x
S3" MJEHX1M.XJL9

WH0LI8AL1 Attn HTML

DRUGGIST,
Washington Street, between Main and Second Streets

DALLES, OREGON
4 LEMON Is able to supply parties In want of Drugs,

Patent Medicines. Chemicals. Acids, Perfumery.
ana every otner article enumerated witn tne

WHOLESALE DRUG BUSINESS,
At the lowest market rates.

jot" Fhyaicians and Merchants intend. tig to purchase
ior toe uinee, win ao wen to give mm a can.

TRUSSES & SHOULDER BRACES
In great variety.

. 8. LEMON,
ap.8:tf. Washington St., between Main adn Second.

PORTLAND FOUNDRY- -

. AND '
MACHINE SHOP,

FIRST STREET, between Yamhill and Morrison.rttma Engine
C3 oi from 4 to o norse

power.either Portable or
Stationary. Also, CIR-
CULAR SAW MILLS
COMPLETE, constantly
on hand. Also, Hay Pros- - E
ses of all sizes; Planing
Machines, (Woodwork's
pattern,) Wrought and
Cast Iron work for Ver
tlcal Sawand Grist mills;
Brass and Iron Castings
ana

WROUGHT IRON WORK"
of every description. I am also prepared to furnish
Quarts Mills completa, of tho Latest &

most Improved Patterns. -

These Mills can beforwarded to any part of tbe mlnea
as the weight of tbe entire machinery will not exceed 3,
000 pounds.

Hone Powers ft Agricultural Implements
manufactured to order at the very LOWEST CASH PRICE

N. B. Particulor attention paid to REPAIRS. fe20-t- f

Oregon Steam Navigation Co.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

TUB STEAMERS'

MEZ PERCE CHIEF,
WEU-FOO- T,

TEKIKO,
OWYHEE,

YAKIMA,
SPRAY &

OKANAGON,
Captains X. F. COE, C. 0. F ELTON, J. II. D. GRAY, and

TnOS.J. STUMP,
Will rnn dorlr-- the season from CELILO to UMATIL-
LA, WALLULA, WHITE BLUFfS, PALOUSE and
LEWISTON.

One of the above named boats will leave CELILO for
UMATILLA and WALLULA, on TUESDAYS, THURS-
DAYS and SATURDAYS.

The Pa8song:er Train,
to connect with steamers at Ceiilo will start from tbe
Railroad Depot, DALLES CITY, at 0 o'clock, A. at.

FOR WHITE BLUFFS.

THE Y AKIMA,"
CAPT. E.F. COS..
Will leave. CELILO every SATURDAY, for WII1TE
BLUFFS.

".' FOR LEWISTON. . .'

.
' THE OWYHEE,"

CAPT. F ELTON Commander.
Will leave WALLULA every WEDNESDAY (npon tha
arrival of the steamer that starts from Ceiilo on Tues-
day), for LEWISTON.

FOR PORTLAND THROUOH IN ONB DAY.

The Steamers

"ONEONTA,"
OR

"IDAHO,"
CAPT. J. McNULTY, Commander,
Will leave DALLES, DAILY. (Sundays excepted) at (
o'clock. 1. v., connecting by the CASCADE RAILROAD,
with the steamers

NEW WORLD, - ' -

CASCADE, or
WILSON G. HUNT,
CAPT. J. WOLF, Commander,
f.- Portland. FRANK T. DODGE, ,

Dalles, Aptll 3, 1866. nl2tf Agent 0. 8. N. Co.

.DALLAM. 0. W. ABKK8. 0. W. ARMU.

ARMES : DALLAM,
' '

, i - Importers and Jobbers of - "

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,
. BRUSHES, TWINES, CORDAGE. 4ft "

And Manufacturers of '

California Palls, Tabs, Brooms, Ac.
217 4 210 Sacramento Street, betweenFron t and Davis

San Francisco. 0cU:3mdaw.

.l K iU -

DAILY MOUNTAINEER

rf'
POWER PRESS

BOOK & JOB PRINTING OFFICE.
First Street, between Main and B

DALLES OREGON.

JOB PRINTING OF EVERY VARIETY
Executed with accuracy and dispatch.

IN A STYLB THAT WILL COMPARB FAVORABLY
with tbs very beat, and

AT BATES AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAP ST
to ounm:

Cards and Bill-Head- s.

CHECKS, DRAFTS, RECEIPTS,

POSTERS AND PROGRAMMES
FOR

THEATRES CONCERTS EXHIBITIONS- -

afo., eta., ' ,
PBIttTIS IH IH1 HOST ITTEAOirn tLUTgn, ALSO,

WAT-BILL- .. j
BUjI8 OF FA KB,

LETTER BEADS, '
RECEIPT BOOKS,

BILLS LADIKQ,

jlriefs and Pamphlets,
YISITWO, WEDDIlfa ASD AT HOME" CARDS

IDrnKtristV Labels,
In short, everything that can be done in a Book and Job
Printing Office, from the smallest and most delfcate Card
or Circular, to the largest siae and niost showy Posting
Bill and which will be turned ont in a style that cannot
fail to insure entire satisfaction.

OU fAOlUTMS ro IHl SXIOTJTIOH Of

DECORATIVE PRINTING
' In tha most beautlfnl Colors, Shades and Tints.

Such as Pancy Posting Bills! ,
rrora a single oneet 10 tne iiargesi juammoin,

ORNAMENTAL SHOW CAXDS,
- rVRFUMEXS' LABELS.

Are unsurpassed by those ol any other establishment la.
Oregon. We devote special attention to tills branch of tha
business, and are continually adding to our already exten-
sive and well appointed assortment of material,

NEW TYPES, BORDERS, ORNAMENTS.

etc o?c a?o..
Of tbe most modern and elaborate designs. ' Onr stock

FANCY INKS, TINTS, AC,
Are of the finest qnality, and for richness of color aid
durability, cannot be eqnalcd in the Btate.

The principle npon which business is asked for this es-

tablishment Is. that persons will consult their own inter. '

ests, by awarding their custom to that office In which
their money can be expended to tbe best advantage. To
this end we solicit all In want of good Printing, at very
reasonable charirea. to call and examine specimens, and
Judge for yourselvdt.- -

Orders from the Upper Country
Will have onr special care, and friends from the Interlo
may rely npon having their orders tilled promptly, as we

HAVE THE ONLY IMPROVE!) 60RD0N POWER PRESS .

' In the State of Oregon I
Address:.

MOUNTAINEER OFFICE
mlH-t-f Dalles. Oregon.

JACKSON SALOON !
CORNER COURT AND SECOND STREETS,

' Dalles, orkgon.
W1IIK UNDERSIGNED, HAVING? REMOVED FROM
M. TIIK "BELLA UNION" CELLAR, INTO

Gates' ' New Hull ding-- ,

Beg to Inform the pnbllc that they are prepared to eerve
their customers with the best

Wines, Liquors' and Cigars,
TUB MARKET AFFORDS. ALSO, A f

Free Lunch !
Every day and evening.

K. BCHUTZ dc 8. KLEIN,
dec2-t- f Proprietors.

Hard "VVooc Lumber.
CARRIAGE AND WAGON MATERIALS

1)150 TO CALL ATTENTION of Carriage ManWE and Dealers to the Lame and Com
plote assortment of CAUH1AGE and WAdoN MATBHI
ALS we are constantly receiving from the East, specially
selected for tha California-- market, comprising, Oak,
Hickory, and Hecond Growth Ash Plank, Hickory Axles,
Vi' agon Poles, Hubs, Bpnkes, Felloes, Kims, Shafts, Ac. atc.t
which we olfor at tho Idwest CaBh Prices.

Ai Orders addressed to our house will receive prom
attention. - H. W. BKAGU k CO.,

Jel6:3m. 29 c 81 Battery Street, Ban trancisco,
and 17 A 19 Seventh street Sacramento. -

0. WiTrnnousB, H. W. Braoo A Co., J.W.Lum
San Francisco. Sacramento. i New York

F- - TILLMAN,
soli aoiht ra CAuroRMA roa ,

TILTON & McFARLAND'S
Fire Rurgliir Proof Safe.

...
'

STEEL-LINE- ;,' VAULTS, .

:' J WITH .. .' i

Combination Loclt.
hand a full assortment of RAFBfl.

S I H BATTEKf STREET.
Jy64m i' . Ban Frawlsa '

.:...;-.- . l.v.'li: at j'


